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THE OUTLOOK

Laok of harmony among our Re ¬

publicans inactivity among our
Democrat and tho political field
carried by tho Wilcox Independents
seoma to be tho ronult to day of tho
great preparations mado for a
strong election campaign

Tub Independent never says wo
told you so because wo never cry
over spilt milk nor do we triumph
because our political opponents will
be downed by a boomerang which
will hit us as well But wo do hold
that it would have beau a far wiser
policy if our advice had been takon
and national issues kept out of our
territorial affairs at this our first
and most important election We
have no voice in national affairs and
wo will nertainly be considered im-

portunate
¬

if wo at the very first ap
pearauce of our dolegato to Con ¬

gress should ask for further conces-
sions

¬

more favors than alroady
granted prior to proving how wo
can conduct tho affairs of tho terri-
tory

¬

If no national party linos had
been drawn here the beat men
would probably have bpan olocted
because a groat many Hawaiians
would then have listened to reason
and thoy would havo cast their
votos for tho men in whom they had
confidence mon whom thoy know to
bo their friends Thore would havo
boon no attompi to draw a color
lino or to pack tho Legislature with
ignorant politicians who cannot
ovon understand or speak English
It would havo been as in former
days whon th Hawaiians willingly
voted for good mon without asking
whether thoy woro whito or brown
or whether thoy were missionaries
or the opposite

Now tho Republicans will put up
a ticket and we presume tho Demo ¬

crats will do tho same Many Ha-
waiians

¬

would have been glad to
vote for some of tho men on each
ticket but now thoy find them ¬

selves according to their ideas in
honor bound not to vote for enjono
affiliated with any cf the two nation ¬

al partios

- We do not admit for a mordent
that tho caudidatos for Legislative
honors uominatod by Wilcox Co
will be elected Wo doubt that they
can carry tho votes on Hawaii Maui
or Kauai whore he has succeeded
in making himself unpopular but it
will bo difficult to got the Hawaiians
to voto for men who publicly have
declared themselves Republican or
Democrats Remember that right
hero in Honolulu this morning 2156
voters woro registezo l and out of
that numbor over 1700 were Ha-
waiians

¬

What can you do against
euoh overwhelming odds besides
feeling sure of a disastrous dofoat
Tho missionary wiDg cares nothing
for tho split in tho Republican
party Thoy will stand aloof from
the election sro tho Sewall clique
defoatod tho Independents win and
then thoy will work on the mombera
of tho Legislature as only thoy know
how to work And alasl heratoforo
thoy havo won every time
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Stand by Wrltoi on Eluo Xawo

Tlio following lot lor from tho
Attorney Gonoral to tho High
Sheriff is of interest

Territory of Hawaii Ofiico of tho
Attornoy Qcueral

Hosorutu II I Sopt 10 1900

Mr A M Brown High Sheriff of
the Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu H I

Dear Sir I dosiro lo suRgest that
Section 822 of tho Penal Laws was
enacted in 1872 and appears to bo
inconsistent with Section 317 of tho
Penal Laws which was enacted in
1899 It soouib to mo therefore that
victualling houses restaurants and
coffoo suop3 should bo allowed to
keep opon on Sundays nftor 7 oclock
in tho ovoning as well as before for
tho service of meals

The circumstance that on Sunday
September 9th the U S transport
Logan nrrivod in Honolulu with
about 1706 mon and a right inter ¬

pretation and onforcemont of the
Suuday law briugs up sharply the
question of what is a fair construc-
tion

¬

of law
The section 817 Penal Laws is as

follows
All labor on Sundays is forbid ¬

den excepting works of necessity or
moroy in which aro included all la-

bor
¬

that is needful for the good
order health comfort or safety of
tho communitj or for tho protec-
tion

¬

of property from unforeseen
disaster or danger of destruction or
which may be required for the pro-
secution

¬

of or attendance upon ro
ligious worship or for the furnish ¬

ing of opportunities of reading or
Btudy Provided however that on
Sunday froBh meat and frosh fish
may bo sold and delivorod that tin
til 9 oclock in tho morning and af¬

ter 3 oclock in the afternoon milk
may be delivered and cattle

sheep and swino may bo slaugh ¬

tered that during tho entire day
meais may oe soiu to no eaten on
tho premises where sold or served
elsewhere by caterors drugs medi-
cines

¬

and surgical appliaucos may
be sold personal baggage may bo
conveyed to and from vessels leav
ing and arriving at port on that day
that steamers and public carriages
horso cars and licensed shoro boats
maj convoy passengers for hire and
that all nhot which may bo lawfully
performed on Sunday shall bo con-
ducted

¬

as far as possible so as not
to interfere with right of tho com
munity and of each individual to
quiet and ropose

In tho United States Sunday laws
oxcept from their operation works
of necessity and mercy and whor
over thoy havo failed to do so havo
been declared unconstitutional Al-

though
¬

tho dooisions aro very con-

flicting
¬

as to what aro works of ne-

cessity
¬

tho geuoral trend of auth
ority is toward a liberal construc
tion Running tramcars and rail-
way

¬

trains sending dispatches by
telegraph repairing railways to pro
vent short delays shoeing bIbro
horses to prevent dolaya to the
United States mail and running an
ico factory that customors might
havo their daily supply of ieo aro
examples of what havo been held to
be works of necessity

Our statute is peculiar in that it
excopts not only works of necessity
and mercy but also all labor that
is needful for the comfort of
tho community

In a tropical seaport town whero
largo numbers of people aro tran
sient soamon auu sauorp going on
shoro temporarily from long voy-

ages
¬

I think that an opportunity to
purchaso harmless refreshment euoh
as ice cold soda and mineral water
is needful for their comfort Un-

der
¬

new and changing condition I
think such an opportunity is also
needful to a largo part of our own
people and ovon those who havo
airy homes and ice chests oanuot
carry tboir ico chests with them
when thoy tako thoir Sunday drives

Although thero may not be an
equal nocossity for the salo of cigars
ou Sunday as smokors can more
easily providu them beforohand so
large a portion of tho oommunity
smoke and tho comfort of boiug
able to purohas0 cigars whon want
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ed is so groat that I am inclined lo
think tho salo might bo permitted
consistently with a reasonable con
otruotiou of tho statute

Tho statuto is cortainly tnoro lib ¬

eral than tho old Suuday laws of
Now England and evidontly con
tomplrtes tho comfort of tho masses
during their day of rost It seems
to mo that it admits of n goldon
moan botweou tho Puritan Subbath
of a century ago and such conditions
as might iutorfero with roligious
worship and tho rights of individu-
als

¬

to quiot nnd roposo
Very respectfully yours

E P Dole
Attorney General

Raro Ourlos

Mr G W C Jonos has a very fine
collection of Hawaiian curios
Among them aro two specimens
raroly seen bore and which with
great difficulty woro securod from a
cave at tho Pali o Mulilulo uoar tho
Kalao point on Hawaii The caves
in that forbidding looking cliff woro
tho mausoleums of tho aliis in the
ancient days and aro extremely
difficult of access When Mr Jonos
livod in Kau he took a lively inter ¬

est in exploring tho caves and at
Moulolo ho had a native boy lower-
ed

¬

by ropes to tho mouth of tho
cavo and after a long wait tho boy
returned and was tioistod up

In his possession was two curios
which ho had found in tho old
burial ground One was a pioce of
o mirror framed in kou wood and
attached to a hair necklace Tho
aliis liko other barbarians consider ¬

ed tho mirrors thoy received from
tho first whilo mon as charms and
looked at them with superstitious
awe Only tho chiefs woro allowed
to wear them and thoy carried them
attached to a hair ribbon around
th9ir nooks nnd throw terror into
tho hearts of tho ignorant people
by letting them behold their faces
in the small glass TJio one in pos ¬

session of Mr Jones shows its age
Tho quicksilver is nearly destroyed
but the choap glass is still there
and ono is able to boo his face in the
old curio

o
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Tho othor curio is mado of a whoo
bono in tho shape of a comb with

fivo teeth Wo oan imagine the
labor usod to filo tho hard bone

into a shape which now woud bo

considered a model back comb for n

lady Tho tools used woro prob ¬

ably hard corral and hoop iron
from sotno barrel drifted ashoro

Wo think tho Bishop Museum
should cause tho oaves at Km
Kona and othor places to bo thor
oughly explorod Perhaps valuablo
romunnts from our local pro historic
period might bo found

Aftor Pictures

Somo art oonnoisours mado a raid
last ovoning on tho show cases of J
J Williams and on a small photo
graphic gallery ou Kukui strout and
carried away many beautiful photo-
graphs

¬

There is overy roason lo boliovo
that the theft was committod by
mon from tho Logan A soldior who
wouldnt appropriate a fivo conts
pieco not belonging to him considor
it n lark only to hook n fow photo-
graphs

¬

which ho will presorvo as
souvernirs and when those of protty
girls show to his comrades in Manila
as his conquests in Honolulu

Williams estimatos his los at
about 300 and feels highly digust
od at tho lack of polico vigilanco on
tho main etroot of Honolulu Tho
two largo show cases adorning tho
entranod to his gallery wero brokou
open and from ono evory pioturo
was taken whilo iu tho other tho
raiders had left n photograph of
Governor Dole Whother this was
duo to respect for tho Governor or
because not even tho soldiers want
him may never be decided Tho
fact remains that every picture was
takon and only Doles photographs
relieved tho black back ground of
tho show case this morning

At tho gallory on Kukui street not
a picture was loft Tho parties who
looted it took every pioluro from a
landscape to a Geisha girl and tho
proprietor is feeling very wroth in-

deed
¬

In the future Mr Williams will
take his show cases in after businoss
hours nnd usa a fow irondnors whon
ever a transport is in pr it

Tho police has a oluo

t
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ItEQIBTBATION NOTICE

Tho Board of Registration for tho
Island of Oahu will hold sosaions as
follow a

MONDAY Font 17
Puuloa Point 780 a m to 9
n in
A ion R R Station 10 n til to 1

p in
Manaua Court House 1 p m
to l p m

TUESDAY Sopt 1- 8-
Wnipatiu Mill 8 n m to 12
noon
Ewa Mill 1 p m
Wmnnno Court Houso 5
to 9 p m

Sapt 1- 9-

Makua R R Station 1030 a
Waialua Court House 1 p to

THURSDAY Sopt 2- 0-

Kahuku Mill 2 lo
Laio Hall to 10

FRIDAY Sept 2-1-
Hauula Court House 10 n to
1 p

SATURDAY Sopt 2- 2-

Waikano Court Houao a
to 12 noon

MONDAY Sopt 21

Kaneohn Court Houso 10 a
to 1 p
Waimnnalo 330 to

TUESDAY Sept 25 until Octobor

Iu Honolulu 10 a lo 1
5 p to 8 p in

LOIIKIN ANDREWS Chairman
D L NAONK
M GONALVES

Board of RegNtrMion of Oahu
u - d

Insure Tour House and Furnlfqrc
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For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
1311 y

FOB SALE
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Great Remnant Sale
At Our Queen Street Store

COMMENCING

In Remnants Oddments
In -- Every Department

School will be resumed shortly and
now is opportunity for Mothers to

time money

JU3WJFBoys and Girls clothing
at this GREAT BARGAIN SALE

mo4ot1
take our Word it Come

and judge yourselves

X 33 IKerr Qo
QUEEN STREET
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